Social Welfare Organization saiseikai Imperial Gift Foundation, Inc.

HitachiOmiya Saiseikai Hospital
HOSPITAL GUIDE

Hi ta c h i O m i y a S ai s e ik a i H os p it a l

Patient - centered consultation
Safe and ﬁrst - quality medical practice
employing advanced technology
Full integration with local community

Our ideas

Our fundamental policy
1.We provide patient ‒ centered medical care in deference to patientʼs right.
2.We eﬀort for the prevention of the medical accident and promote ensuring the
medical safety.
3.We strengthen the cooperation with the local medical facilities.
4.We work hard at emergency care.
5.We provide training programs for local healthcare workers and train them.
6.We conduct sound hospital management.

Foreword
The ideas of Hitachiomiya Saiseikai Hospital are three critical elements of medical care : patientcentered consultation,
safe and ﬁrst-quality medical practice employing advanced technology, and full integration with the local community.
To that end, when performing our day-to-day jobs, it is our fundamental policy to oﬀer treatment with a human touch
that takes into consideration the patient's standpoint, medical care that is both safe and highly advanced.
We also aim to work in close cooperation with other local medical facilities to provide the highest caliber medical
teams. In addition, we will be training the next generation of whole humanity medical workers who are passionate
about caring for people and can ably carry out their tasks.
Director

Mikihiko Kawano,

MD, PhD

In the spirit of these ideas, Hitachiomiya Saiseikai Hospital will dedicatedly serve the community as a general
hospital, and with the participation and support of many people we will provide a wide variety of advanced medical
treatment performed by medical fellows of the highest caliber.

Outline
of
Facilities

■ Founder
Social Welfare Organization saiseikai Imperial Gift Foundation, Inc.
■ Address
3033-3 Tagouchi Hitachiomiya
■ Size
Land area : 36,449 ㎡ , Floor space : 11,339.88 ㎡ , Number of beds : 160
■ Consulting Functions
Facilities for secondary emergency treatment and medical facilities to accommodate rural medical treatment
■ Type of Consultations
Internal medicine, Cardiology, Pulmonary medicine, Gastroenterology, Pediatrics, Surgery, Orthopedics,
Neurosurgery, Chest surgery, Urology, Proctology, Dermatology
■ Date of Opening July 3, 2006 (109 beds at that time)
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Spilit of

“Moukorita”
rise above self and altrui others

“Moukorita” (rise above self and altrui others)
saicho (founder of the Buddhist Tendai sect )
We act in a spirit of Moukorita.
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Patient ‒ centered consultation

We provide patient ‒ centered medical care in deference to patientʼs right.

Medical security eﬀort

We eﬀort for the prevention of the medical accident and promote ensuring the medical safety.
① Operative treatment

①

② Dispensing work

③ Conducting double checkups
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① Image diagnosis requested by a local clinic

② Medical treatment consultation room

④

③ Cooperation with local facilities

④ Contact with the local people

① Certiﬁed nurse

② Novice nurse teaching

③ Preceptor system

The future of
the regional medicine

Connection with the community
We strengthen the cooperation with the local medical facilities.

①② DPC hospital

③ Reception desk

Sound hospital
We conduct sound hospital management.

We provide training programs for local healthcare workers
and train them.

Responsibility as an emergency hospital
We work hard at emergency care.

① There are about 1,000 emergency patients in a year

② Emergency patient practice

①

③ Heliport

④ Patient transportation

②
Hitachiomiya-city, where our hospital is located, is rich in
green and nature and situated in northwestern area of Ibaraki
Prefecture of approximately 25km north area from Mito-city.

Hitachiomiya city

However, No care hospital had ever been in this area, taking
advantage of the municipal merger, alliance for general
hospital attraction, Ibaraki Prefecture, and Saiseikai had
arranged the core hospital for the regional medicine in an
integrated manner. In this way Hitachiomiya Saiseikai Hospital
had opened on July3, 2006 after years of inhabitantʼ s
anticipation.

Ibaraki Prefecture

Population : 44,698
Household : 16,081
[ As of May 1, 2011 ]

Mito City
④

③
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Warm sunlight
throw from the sky

Entrance hall

General reception

4-Bed Inpatient room

Private room

Lounge

Rehabilitation room

All-electric kitchen

Hospital canteen

Outpatient waiting room

Medical Information System
In order to prevent medical treatment errors and to provide the
highest quality care, we aim both to share medical treatment data
and to utilize actively such medical information systems as digital
patient charts and ordering systems or radiology data systems
(PACS), all of which promote the improvement of patient services. By
introducing a digital patient chart system we also improve the
accuracy and eﬃciency of our medical examinations, since we can to
instantly access such data as the results of radiography, endoscopy,
ultrasonography, and chemical examinations on our computers in
outpatient rooms and in wards.
3D iE33 Ultrasound machine

Cardiovascular X-ray system

Operating room (Class1000)

MRI (1.5 Tessler)

Multi-detector row CT (64-clice)
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Route to
Saisei

(to save life)

Our genealogy
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Medical ward
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Surgery ward
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Pediatric,
and Mixed ward
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Testing reception

The History of the Saiseikai

Imperial Rescript by Meiji Emperor

On February 11th 1911, the Meiji emperor decreed the

I fear that some of the people of our great country, in the confusion
resulting from rapid changes in power politics and economics, and the
general trend of international upward mobility, are attempting to lead
us in the wrong direction. Statesmen, to be sure, must cope with the
national conscience and help to maintain the health of our people.
Today, those who live in poverty and have little or no access to modern
medicine and medical treatment can not expect to enjoy very long
productive lives. I am especially concerned about these disadvantaged
people, and I thus urge you to do everything within your power to
provide them with medicines and medical care that will lengthen and
improve the quality of their lives and make them more productive.
Therefore, I intend to open the way to saving their lives by providing
them with medicine and treatment. Here and now, I promise to
provide such funds as this huge undertaking will require. Mr. Prime
Minister, please take the measure of my mind and do what you can to
assure a long, healthy life for our people and this great country.

Imperial rescript, "Saisei(to save life)" that medicine and

emergency medical treatment should be made available to
the silent people for health, medical care and welfare, and

presented Funds (1.5milion yen) for the Grant by His majesty
meiji to then Prime Minister Taro Katsura to establish the

Saiseikai (the Imperial Gift Fourdation)with His Imperial

Highness Prince Sadanaru Fushimi as its president and the
Prime Minister as its chairman. The organization has been
involved in social welfare activities and the promotion of

medical treatment throughout Japan. After World War II, the
association was designated as a public medical care

institation and reorganized as a social welfare organization,
which it continue to present time.

語

明治天皇﹁済世勅語﹂原文

勅

朕惟フニ世局ノ大勢ニ随ヒ國運ノ

伸張ヲ要スルコト方ニ急ニシテ經

濟ノ状況漸ニ革マリ人心動モスレ

ハ其ノ歸向ヲ謬ラムトス政ヲ為ス

者宜ク深ク此ニ鑒ミ倍々憂勤シテ

業ヲ勸メ敎ヲ敦クシ以テ健全ノ發

達ヲ遂ケシムヘシ若夫レ無告ノ窮

民ニシテ醫藥給セス天壽ヲ終フル

コト能ハサルハ朕カ最軫念シテ措

カサル所ナリ乃チ施藥救療以テ濟

生ノ道ヲ弘メムトス茲ニ内帑ノ金

ヲ出タシ其ノ資ニ充テシム卿克ク

the Saiseikai, Prince Nobuhito Takamatsu

朕カ意ヲ體シ宜キニ随ヒ之ヲ措置

Wife of the Late Honorary President of

シ永ク衆庶ヲシテ頼ル所アラシメ

ムコトヲ期セヨ

Calligraphy “Saisei” by Princess Kikuko,
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Radiology reception

Emergency
entrance
General reception

Endoscopy reception

Main
entrance

Internal medicine
Respiratory medicine
Gastrointestinal medicine
Cardiovascular medicine
Urology
Neurosurgery
Orthopedics
Surgery
Pediatrics
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To Mito

JR Suigun Line from Hitachiomiya Station
（JR Joban Line Mito Station → Hitachiomiya Station：about 35 min）
from Hitachiomiya Station Taxi about 5 min
from Hitachiomiya Station Bus

about 10 min

Joban Expressway from Naka exit Car

about 30 min

Social Welfare Organization saiseikai Imperial Gift Foundation, Inc.

HitachiOmiya Saiseikai Hospital
3033-3 Tagouchi,Hitachiomiya City Ibaraki Prefecture
TEL

+81-295-52-5151

FAX

+81- 295-52-5725

319-2256

http://www.ho-saisei.jp

